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SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND COM

Considered at Length by the Board c

Education Last Evening.

CONDITION AS SHOWN BY REPORT

( letting Itrniljr to Miilca .Soldier * Out <

JIlRh Sdiool ll ( > Four McmlMTH Vote
In 1'iivor of J.oivn'n AtitUSiilixia-

Jtmolnllon * .

At the h>gular meeting of ttio Hoard o
Education laat evening Secretary QHlai

read n series of reports rotating to tlio ex-

pemies for supplies In the various schools
They showed that the vnltlu of the supplier
used In different Rchooln rangea from $ S.i-

to

)

77 cents Tor each pupil. The Inference w a

that Rnino of the principal !) were much mon
economical than others , nml the comparn-

ho( amounts of coal used showed that Bonn

of the janltorH wcro not capable of managlni
the heating plants properly.

The following supplementary report show ci

the coat of coat per room In each school ii |

to January 1G- High , 19.79 ; Ambler , #781-

CMS. . 40.70 ; Cnstellar , $27 "u , Center , $38 15

Central , 31.09 ; Central Park , $G82 ; Cllftoi
Hill , I19 07 ; Davenport , { 4210 ; Dodge , $43.35-
Dupont , 31.74 ; Hckerman , $1919 ; rarnnm
17.18 ; Porcst , 30.18 ; Tort Omaha , $25.2-
3Pranklln. . $26 ''O. Gibson , 377.1 ; Hnrt-
man. . 38.37 ; Hickory , 27.35 ; Kcllom
11.20 ; Lake , $2058 ; Leavonworth , $2501
Long , $2175 ; Iothrop , 30.66 ; Mason , 17.21
Monmouth Park , 57.79 ; Omaha View , $1976
Pacific , $1066 ; Park , 27.23 ; Saratoga , $76.10-

Sherman. . $3020 ; Vlnton , 12.20 ; Walnut Hill
$2889 ; Wobstor. 25.28 ; West Omaha , $5771
West Side , 20.79 ; Windsor , 13357. The re-
ports were referred to the committee on sup
plies.-

A
.

communication from County Supcrln-
tcmlent Hill stated that the Douglas count )
apportionment of the school fund was $11-

119275
,

, of which the share of the clt )
amounted to 2197606.

The Omaha Commercial college asked foi
the loan of 150 desks to take the place ol

those destroyed by the recent fire , until
they could obtain now ones. The rciucsl|
was granted.

Superintendent ritzpatrlck was given c-

leae of absence to attend the meeting ol

the National Superintendents association.
The resignation of Harriet D. Hay as r

teacher In the High school was accepted
Daniel C. Leeka wanted the job of musical
director In the city schools , and hla requesl
was referred for consideration.-

A
.

communication was received from Ad-

jutant General Iluggles of the Department
of the Plattc , Informing the board that the
secretary of war had approved the recom-
mendation of the board that Lieutenant
Julius A. Penn of the Second Infantry
be assigned to drill the pupils of the High
school In military tactics on two davs of-

rach week. The superintendent of schools
and the committee on High school were
directed to confer with General Ilrooko and
make further arrangements for the desired
instruction.

COAL QUESTION' DEIJATED.
The coal question was brought up and

nrgucd at some length. A janitor's report
was road which told In substance that the
1 cst coal was the cheapest In the end. Mr-
.Hurgess

.

presented a resolution directing the
Hccrotary to order Walnut block coal for
all schools that were heated by furnaces
nr by the Smcad or Holbrook systems and
Iowa nut for all other, buildings except such
as are now being heated by the use of
anthracite coal.
, Mr. Tukey took the floor to call attention
lo the fact that the board was buying a-

more expensive brand of coal than was used
by any steam plant In the city. All the
laigo buildings In the city wore using slack
foal , and If It was the cheapest coal for
them It must bo equally well adapted for use
In the bchool buildings , lie thought that by
using alack coal the board could reduce Hi ;

coal bill fully 25 per cent.
Gibson and Durgess defended tlip Walnut

Mock coal and the matter was finally referred
to the committee on heating and ventilation ,

to report at the next meeting.-
On

.
recommendation of the committee on

supplies the contract of the board with the
Magpath Stationery company was cancelled
mid the contract awarded to Klopp . Uait-
lett.Jllss C. nello DInturff of Vassal- college
was appointed a special teacher In the
bclontlllu department of the High school to
Jill the position made vacant by the resig-
nation

¬

of Mlbs Hay.
Resolutions were unanimously adopted ten-

dering
¬

the thanks of the board to Congress-
man

¬

Mercer for the appointment of an army
onicer to drill the High school pupils in mlll-
taiy

-
tattles.-

At
.

this point Lowe bobbed up again with
tlio antl-vlco resolutions which ho offered
at a previous meeting. Ho Ind slightly
altered the language of the resolutions , and
was foi llfied with a Bpeech , which ho read
fiom Kovoral sheets of typewritten paper.

When the resolution was read Dr. Duryea-
beconded Lowe's motion to adopt. Burgess
moved to lay on the table?" but hl motion
lolled to carry. Then Lowe read his speech
mid n yea and nay vote was taken on the
it-solutions. Tire resolutions were lost , the
following members voting In the alllrmatlvo
Gibson , Jay nes , Lowe , Plenum and TuKc.v.

OVER A WOMAN.

How nt a UIIIIKriulH In AtU nipte-il

There was neaily a successful attempt at
minder down In the Thlid waid about 1

this morning.
There was a dance down there and tlio

hall was packed to the doors , nearly all the
colored population of that part of the city
being present.

Numerous disputes arose and some of the
Women wore anosted lor using loud language.-
'jyio

.

prlnclpil source of tioublo boomed te-

ll o the women ,

Two colored fello'.v.s , Pred Slajejhter and
Pred Uollln , became Involved In an altercat-
ion.

¬

. It was continued nt various intei vals till
About 1-30 , Shughter pulled n revolver
mill llred at short range. The aim was
poor and only ono cartridge was In the gun.-
fn

.
that Dollln oscapol. Shughtor also got

uwny nml no arrests wore made.
The woman In tlio C.IHO Is unknown.-

Illiiiiillnj

.

; In Hind l.iuli.-
H.

.

. II. Ulandlng. whom Chief Dotecllv-
ellao brought from the Port Madison , la ,

penitentiary after ho had served n year
thoro. had a preliminary hearing In police
tourt yostuday. Tim Omaha charge Is the
obtaining of $200 from Max Meyer by fnlso-
irqtonsos Ho was bound In $1,200-
liondj and taken to thn county jail-

.Klrilrlu

.

Wire Dili It-
.t

.

, 0 10 hist evening lire biako out In the
west rear eoinor of Djball'H candy store
IRIS Douglas street. It slatted at the cell'-
Ing and ran down the Intel lor wall to the
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floor. H originated from an electric vrlr
not perfectly Insulated. It was cxtlnRUlslic-
by the chemical engine. In entering th-

utoro the firemen by accident shattered th-

Klniis door. Altogothcr the loss did not ox-

cccil 100.'
FniE AND POLICE BOAKD.-

Niimbrr

.

of .Mnttrrn of I'ulillr Intpn-tl Actn
tin lMt NlRht.-

C.

.

. II. Godfrey , engineer at No. 14 , locatci-

on Harncy between Thlrlcpnth and Kour-

tconth , preferred colnplnlnt against aeorgi-

McKray , tlio driver of the water tower
which In located In the name liounc , charg-
Ing the latter vUth nnsaultlnit him on tin
30th of January. The trouble arose ove-

iGodfrey'* ordering McKray to do some worl-

ho did not think ho should have been askci-

to do. McKray ncknow lodged that ho Unockei

the complainant down , but denied tlmt In

Kicked him. After hearing the testimony o

Carr , Lender nnd Dowllng , who also occupj
the house , the board In exccullvo sesilot
dismissed McKray from the department.

Chief Gnlllgrfn reported that the depart-
ment lost 300 feet of hose by the cxcesslvi
boat at the Doston store fire.-

A
.

communication was received froir-
Clilef Seavey nnd referred , Retting forth thai
the old olflcers of the force had contributor
largely toward tlio pollco relief fund am
asking that the now appointees bo rcnulrct
to deposit $10 before they became eligible
to the benefits of the fund.

Governor Crounso made a lengthy re-

ply to nn Inquiry from Chief Seavey concern'-
Ing the amount allowed as compensation foi
going after fugitives from Jtintlcc , which wai
read and placed on fllo. The govcrnoi
Hinted that the actual expenses Incurred
would bo paid and that vouchers for all ex-

penditures should accompany the claim am
that no allowance for mllcago would be

made when the officer traveled on a pass.
The resignation of John Norberg as spe-

cial policeman wan accepted.
Patrolmen G. M. Arnold and S. G. Hof-

lwore.granted six days leave of absence.
Howard 1)) . Smith reported that ho liai

signed sixty-four druggists permits and 20'i

liquor licenses for the year 1894. This In-
eluded all that had been granted except font
where notices of appeal had been flled nf
follows : Tred Motz , Jr. . at 12C1 South Six-

teenth street'Prick & Herbert , 1001 Parnnni
street ; Hrnost Wetrlg , 2S18 Farnam street
and 1'otcr Koysor , 1501 Farnam street. The
records of the board show that In 189C

there were 241 saloon licenses Issued ; In

1801 , 251 ; In 18D2 , 237 ; In 1893 , 243.
Licenses v.ero granted to the Omaha Wine

and Liquor company , 214 and 216 Soutli
Fourteenth street , and Henry Scharf , 21C

South Sixteenth street. The application ol

the Omaha Drew Ing association for a license
for 819 Uodgo street was laid over.

The license Inspector reported that Drown
& Illckctts were running a saloon at 1121

Capitol avenue , while their license was for
1120. Referred.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee res-
olutions

¬

wore passed- That the flnanr-o com-

mittee
¬

report to tlio board the cause of the
Increase In cost of the pollco department
nnd make an estimate of tlio amount neces-
sary

¬

for the year 1894 and whether It would
bo advisable to appoint fifteen patrolmen ,

five ofllcers and two mounted men to report
May 1-

.A
.

resolution Increasing the pay of the city
jailors to $76 per month wns laid over.

The chief was Instructed to draft such
fuitlier regulations for the pollco force as
will keep the men out of politics.-

A
.

resolution was passed calling the atten-
tion

¬

of the clly council to the fact that the
lease to the present city jail would expire
May l.lSll , and us It Is not creditable to
the city of Omaha , the mayor and the city
council were requesled to take steps toward
the erection of a suitable building for that
purpose.

The city physician was requested at some
convenient time to meet the committee on
men and discipline and examine the members
of the poll9e force.-

A
.

resolution looking to the making of sonv
arrangement with the sheriff to send n
deputy after fugitives from justice , Instead
of detailing a pollco officer , wns luld over.-

A
.

resolution was passed requesting the
Board of health to procure an ambulance
for the bringing In of sick and wounded
persons , as the present patrol wagons wore
not suitable for that purpose.

The salary of the janitor of the city Jail
was reduced to $30 per month.-

Tlio
.

board concurred In the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the chief of police , made In his an-

imal
¬

report , that nn ordinance bo passed
prohibiting peddlers from occupying any of
the streets and alloys between' Dodge nnd-
Harncy and Twelfth and Eighteenth streets ,

nnd from occupying tlio sidewalks with any
fruit stand or any other obstruction.

They also concurred In the thoecommenda
lon of the chief that an ordinance be passed
naKlng It unlawful for a person under 10-

I'cars of ago to bs found on the streets or-

tlleys after the hour of 9 o'clock p. m. , or In-

my place nt any hour where liquors are sold
mless accompanied by patent or .guardian.

The same committee reported on the nn-

uial
-

report of the chief of the fire dopart-
nent

-
and recommended that In view of the

act, that the expenses of the department
mil thrown from $96,187,82 In 1892 to $119-

.172.ir
. -

In 1893 , and that considerable addl-
lonal

-
expense would necessarily bo Incurred

n 'maintaining the department for 1S91 , and
as the revenues could not be materi-
ally

¬

Increased. It would bo necessary
to watch closely the expenditures. The
finance commlttco was Instiuctcd to Invcstl-
gito

-
and ascertain where a saving could bo-

nade.. ,
A resolution was adopted expressing the

sense of the board that an engine house
nhould bo located on Iho top of the hill near
ho High hchool and If possible bo provided
vlth a flro engine.-

In
.

executive ) session the board disposed
of two old cases. The one agilnst Officer
)onalmo for Illegal nnest , preferred by a

colored man last October , WUH dlsmlsseJ.-
Olllcer

.

Haldwln was fined two days pay for
iolng; Into u saloon Inst December-

.I..IKI

.

:

tuuiorfl Hint the Jim kffcllrr S) mlluito Now
Control * thn ruinous Iron Mines ,

WEST SUPnillOIt , Wls , Pch. 5. At tl e

annual mcellnt ; nf tlio Like Ptipurlur Con-

solidated
¬

company , to l-o held tomonow and
Wednesday , it Is uxp > c'jd that n cnmp'sti
change of offlcei.. anl directors v > ill be mnlo
and tlmt lull cou'rol nt tl.a comptny will
pass Into the li.iii vs , t tinHokotlbr avn-
dlcato.

-
.

ST PAUL , Pol ) . G. A Dultith special to
lie Dispatch denies the report that John
tockifoller had secured control of the Lake
Superior Consolidated Iron mines , admitting
tlmt thoio la just enough truth In this
Htorv to glvo It a semblance of fact. A
few daya ago the Murltts succeeded In
raising $900,000 cash fiom Mr. Hockcfollcr-
o clear up obligations In building railways
ind doveloplng their' mines. I'o obtain tills
casli Iho MerrltUt sold Rockefeller C5.000-
shnreH ot consolidated stock mil placed In-

ils hands 55,000 slmresf n security for the
etui , all being on a basis of $100 a t hare.

There nio 20 > ,000 shares Issued In consol-
idated

¬

stock , of which Rockefeller now
lolds or owns a. trlllo over half. Of course
f the Mcirltts aio unublo to taUo cnro ot.-

ho loan of $ r 50,000 when It becomes duo ,
UocKofollPr will ho able to obtain tltlo lo a
majority or the stock nnd vast holdings.
The annual meeting of the Lake Shore ,
Duliith , Moaba & Northern road Is to bo-

icld tomorrow , at which time ) It Is now be-
loved

¬

a majority of the directors , who are
Merrills' friends , will he re-olccted.

in ; irii'tf.iKii.sr.: .

A. II , llmltiu'r.S-
T.

.
. WU18. Feb. S.-A I'osl-UlnnUI , special

from Mexico. Sto. , naja : Hon. A. II. lluckncrl-
lml this miirnlnu cit u lomplfcullou of illiiciiscii
lo holJ many Imtiorlitnt olllccs clurliu liU life'-
ncluillnff tlu nttornr > hli| of the htato bunk
f Mlnourl In 18M , mate commlialoiur of imb-

lll
-

" * '" P°"Ce C° "|rf|
srirrKniwiriBf lhrvfi.Vi.lA0-

Il

, .

) mini I'uuiuufutn ,

LONDON 1'it ), 5 no > mirii I'aumefote Uie
rtrltUU vlco consul ut Niiulu. . a | . '

riNVw Siililosctn ,

Tha Samosets mot last night In regular
sojslon. The InnUllatlon of oxGovernor-
loyd , pronldent-clcct , was again postponed ,
10 not being In the city.

About forty applications for admission
voro received and considered , and live) now
numbem were ceremoniously Initiated ,

.* - tfHv " *

BEARED AN INVESTICATIO
"

Postmaster W, Ai Eyan at "Van Homo , Ii

Commits Suicide.

WOULD NOT PRODUCE OJFICE FUND

When the Innicctor Ciillcil for n Hcttlomci-
Ho Win Anmvoroit liy n 1'lntot

Shot No IndlciitlonK of-

n .Shortage.

VAN HOUNK , la. , Fob. C. W. A. Hyat
postmaster at this place , cotmntttcd sulcid-
in his ofllco lather than submit his aVount-
to n postofllco Inspector for cxumlnatlot
Inspector George Christian came to Vu
Hot no in thu usual course of business. UPO-

nmkinir a domnnd upon Uyan for mono
otdor funds , Hyun took a revolver from
shelf and shot himself through the hcarl
The cause of the tragedy is not Ictiowi
There were no charges that he was abort 1

his accounts.
TOOICCMMl rtlMlS.

Malinger of n Ie aiolnei Hoc nl
Him Under Arrent-

.DESMOINES
.

, Fob 5. JSuccial Tclegrat-
to The Boo. ) A. S. Dolan , recently manage
of the Iowa club , ono of the many allege
social organizations , but really for th
evasion of the prohibition law, is under ai
rest , charged with embezzling several hun-

dred dollars belonging to the club and otho-
parties. . Hu left the city yesterday and vva

captured in Brooklyn , la. 'Iho fact ot hi
disappearance becoming known , several al-

tachments were hastily Hind in the count
clerk's ofllco against the club , and It fs likcl
the mat tor will have to bo straightened ou-
by the courts..-

Supremo
.

Court Decisions-
.DCS

.

MOINES , Fob. 5. (Special Tcloprai-
to The Bee. ) In the supreme court toda
the following decisions vvoro Hied : Alic-

Aryman against city of Mjrshalltovvr
appellant , Marshall dlstilct , uflUmcdTui;

hill Spring company against J. D. 1C. Srnltl
and Joseph EdglnRton , appellants , ct al , nm
ton other cases , Hardm dlstt'ct , afllrmod-
Altlio. .-. Tusk , appellant , against Charles G-

Tiask , Buchanan district , affirmed ; L A-

Biistow against Li J. T. Jcrnnglo , Join
Swan and the Citizens National bank
Story district , afllrmod ; E. Y. Hovco ajjalns
town of AplinRton , appellant , Butler dls-

tilct , afllrmed ; Lycoming Hubber company
ot al. appell int , against King H Millott o-

al , Hamilton district , afllimcd ; John II-

Sthvvarl , appellant , against Samuel C
Davis & Co. ct al , DCS Molnes district , af
ill mod ; Gust A. Lehman against L H. lime
hart ot :il , appellants , Iowa district , ic-
vOrsedF.; . W. Garstionp. appellant , ngalns
city of Davenport , Pauline F. Krumbholtz-
intcrvcnor , Scott district , afllrmed-

.Yesterday's

.

Legislative I'rocecdlngg.-
DCS

.
MOINCS , Fob 5 (Special Tolcsran-

to The Bco ) The following bills voroin-
troduced in the house today : By Blanch
nrd , providing for the payment of the ex-

penses of district Judges when holding cour
outside tounty of residence ; by Brooks , au-

thorlzing cities of second class to piovldi
gas or electric lights for the streets am
assess cost to adjacent property ; by Trowin-
inovidlng for additional notice to bo giver
in tax sales and extending time of pavmenl-
of taxes ; by Saw v or , to prevent opprcssiv *

garnishments and prevent transferor casei
against debtors to other states , also to allow
non-iesidcnt dobtois the same cxemptiot
lights that piovail in states in which UIQ.-
Jreside. .

The house passed the Finch bill providing
that Judgment debtors shall not be obliged
to appear in court to answer questions rota-
tive to secrotiou or disposal of propeity ,

unless witness fees from §2 50 to $5 , accprd-
ing to distance , are paid in advance.

Sustained tlio ( ! .is Company.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Fob 5. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Judge Conrad of the dismcl
court today handed down a decision in favoi-
of the gas company , which declares the or-

dinance nxlng the prlco of fjas at 1.80 pet
1,000 feet as null and void. The ground is

that the rate is not compensatory.-
M.

.
. V. Blackburn , piomiuent in traveling

men's circles and founder and long editor ol
the National Traveler , died in a hospital
today , after a protracted sickness.

The DCS Moines Grand Ai my of the- Re-
public men are making preparations to re-
move , with proper tcromonies , the Iowa
battle flags fiom the state arscnal to the
stnto house, vvhcie they will bo pl.iced along
thotoiridors in hermetically sealed cases.-

Aliint

.

lie Vncclimtcd.
DES MOINCS , Fob 5 (Special Telegram

to The Boo. ) The State Board of Health is
being deluged with questions relative the re-

cent order icqui Ins vaccination against the
spread of smallpox. Some persons refuse to
comply with the order because opposed to
the vaccination Idea , while others say they
cannot stand the expense , and some parents
oven go so far as to take their childicn from
school lather than comply with the orders
] f the school boat d. Tno state boaid holds
that it had sufliclent vvariant of law for Us-
Didor and that the comts can bo called upon
to enforce the same-

.I'lumbeifl

.

In Coin cut Ion.
DES MOINES , Feb. 5. (Sneaial Telegram

to The Bco. ) The state convention of the
Master Plumbers association began in this
, lty today with A peed attendance and will
:ontlntio tomouow. The annual address of
the president was delivered and was
kvaiinly applauded. The various officers of
', ho oiganlrationn submitted their leports ,
ihowlng it to bo In n very piosporous condit-
ion.

¬

. The election of oftlcors occurs tomor-
ow

-
; and the question of needed legislation
ivlll bo discussed. A banquet will bo had
.omorrovv ovonltiL'.

CuiulessncHH Causes Dcutli.
SLOAN , la. , Fob. G.-Specinl( Telegram

.o The Bco. ) Yesterday George Hatch , a-

I'oung farmer living about tinco miles from
Sloan , was handling a revolver , which ho-
iccldontally discharged , the ball entering
i Is hod v. Ho died this morning. The fu-
icral

-
will bo hold tomorrow

SIlAItl- I'll.WTIUK.-

ipeilincii

.

of tlio Manner In Which
I > w logins 1'limuclered.-

TOI.nDO
.

, 1ob. D Sensational charges nro-
nutlo ngulnst the financial mothoUa of Xlmrl-

ulKKlns) of Chicago In Iho uimvcr of .Suoeil ,

iKslgneo of tlio Ottawa county bink , which was
llci ) today In the UnlteJ Htatrs court tiy W. C-

.Iblock
.

, rccfher of the Columbia National
mnk of ChlcKKO. The action Is liased upon two
vrtltlc.ltrK of deposit Issued !>y the Ottawa
'ounty tinnk to DnlKKln'S titiirbucU .V Co. . nml-
u tlio UnttuU Ktiiti'n iMun nml 'Irust cotnp.inj-
or $5,0oa unit J3Km u' i ectlvrtv to cover their
iiilubttuJiiPHn to Ilia ColuinMa Imtik. It I-
H'hnrtt'il tltat HwlKKlnn nnn nf thn Ifad of the
Inn of | > . Hturliuck & tv. , unit the
Jnltnl Ktntea l oun anil Ttunt company, ' Hi-
entler iinliicoiiioiatcil , botli ot which hail ollli-ca In-

ho ItiHilirry. The Ottawa county bnnk Is-

ilnci UIU-KIHJ to tmvo tmrn imiler Ills control , nl-

hnUKli
-

Jiuned M , BtnrbucU UIH nominal
irenldcnt. rrom Jixnniry 1 to May M , 1893 ,
; inirl UwlRKlns wna tlio pTLsKlont unil taHliler-
if Hi.I'olumblan National bank , iiml It wns-
lurlns lhl perloil Ilio ccrtlllcati-H pf ileiw lt-

n iiueMtlon worn Imued by tlio Ottawa bank
o DulKKlnii' ronipunlru nnd are wiUl to have
oen npiiilnl by liini to liU Intlebtetlnuia to ttie-
ulunibli National bank , when be knew tlmt-
biy liail born fniuiluU'ntly obtained , 'IhiS uu-

iKiifo
-

of the CutaMu bank uuerta It inner
lad any of l > n IgKliis' deponlU ami that vvhllo
lie rerttllcatOH Usutsl to DwlKBlm bear d.lteu-
if IVbruainml Mitrth , 1SJJ , thi-y were not
KMilol until about May 4 , at time when It-

ma known to UwlfKtns that failure wan In-

v

-

liable _

Invited to 9Icot the CominU lon ,

NI3W YOUK , Feb. 5. At tlio tifnce of Chair-
um

-

nojilanl tt tlie TnmU I.lns assnclatlou-
IH afternoon , It wus Iturneil that all the rail-

iiiy

-

reprcnentatlvrs In lliU city anil cae hero
av l p n Nerved with a circular from Chairman
torrlnon of the Inieratate Commerce cointnls-
lon Invltlnir them to ntteml * ineettiiK In VVimh-

iKlnn.
-

. 1'ebi-uary 1 ! . The circular calls for BU-
CcstloiiH

-
In advance with reference to u nuw-

jrui ot pan eiiger and freight turlfts-

.Colorado'

.

* Ix-gUluture ,

DGNVUIt , Feb. 5. As the quickest method
f bringing about an adjournment of the

legislature the senate today nBt101' to co-

Bldor the bills thAt been or may
passed T>y the houscx , Iy( n vote of 17
11 It was agreed that all homo bills maklt-
an appropriation shall bo referred to tl
finance conimlttctutiiLnll others to n apccl-

commlttco. . Thai hauflo adopted n Joli
memorial to congress , protesting against tl
bond Issue ,

APFA1HS Aft s'oUTH OMAHA.-

Attornry

.

llnyllM TliliiititKnil nncl Injtircil I

FrlriiiU ofiDlimnttHllrcl Cllriitn-
.Attornov

.

D. F. IJayllssisa badly dlsH-

urod man and Is contlncd to his bed , win
John McCarthy ofSarpy-county Is aprlsom-
nt the pollco station with an immense lun-

on his jaw , all of which b the result of c

encounter tho' two men hud nt the coiner i

Twentyfifth nnd N streets about To'cloc
last evening-

.Sovctnl
.

days nco Mr. Bnvllss vvni r-

talncd to defend n young man named Hun
sltiRer , who was cliurpcu with countorfoi-
Ing , Ucfoto the case was dtstioscd of ioini-
Iluntsingcr's mother arrived In Omaha froi-
St. . Joseph , bringing With tier an attorney
look after hrr son's caso. The first buslno ;

Mrs. Iluntalti.eor transacted was to dlsmti-
Mr. . Uayllss from the c.isc-

."It
.

Is customary , " s.tid Bayllss , "when
lawyer Is dismissed frutn n cnso to pay hli
his fco. "

"How much do you want ?" asked Mr.
Iluntslngcr-

."Twentyfive
.

dollais , " replied Bavllss-
."I

.

won't glvo i on a cent , " said the vvomnt-
nnd it was then that any quantity of u-

voiigo swelled In the bosom of the suppicssc-
attorney. .

B.iyllss said to a Ben reporter that Hum
slngnr and his gang Imd divulged things t
him , which , if known to the authentic ;

would place certain people in the pointer
tlary.

Saturday Bayllss sent word to John M-

Carthy by a farmer , telling him that
follow had been arrested for passing cout-
terfolt money and he (Bayllss ) wonted t-

scoJohu. . Vic McCarthy , a biothcr. hoar
the news and called on Buvllss jostorduy t
inquire Into the matter. Bayllss told hli-

th it his client had given the gang away nn-

ho wanted his $ > or ho would "ratso Cain.1
This , accoiding to Vic's statement , is abou
all ha got out of Bayliss. Later in th
evening John McCarthy cimo to town nn
mot Bayllss. Jack Bigley, Vie McCarth-
nnd others in Tom Uock's saloon. Wlioi
John entered the ( dace Bavliss reached ou-

nnd offered to shako hands. John refusci-
to scratch palms with the gentleman. Baj-
llss then asked nil to Join him in a drin
and again John refused to bo sociable , li
fact ho was nngry and his brother hop
itudginpr him to be cautious nnd not have
row. Ftom hero on the statements diffei
Vie McCarthy said to The Boo man : "JJaj-
llss called John out of the saloon and dc-

manded that lie pay him 15.) John cnllc-
iBayllss a bad name and Ba > hss gave John
blow on the Jaw which knocked him down
John then Jumped up and struck Bavliss ii
the face , felling him. While Bayllss vva

down John kicked him in the face. That'
till there was to it. " .

Constable Martin Hddy arrested McCar-
thy Ho was standing on the opposite sidi-

of the sticet , nnd made this statement
"Somo words passed between Bnyllss am-

MoCarth v as they stood on the walk in fiou-
of the tailor shop , next door to Tom Itock'-
placo. . The mon cnnehed , McCarthy leadini-
in the fight. McCarthy broke away and
sti iking Baylissin the face , knocked bin
do'vn. While Bavliss was lying helpless 01

the walk.I saw McCarthy kick him in thi
face three times. I i an across the strco
and McCarthy started out Twenty-flftl
street on a run. I coihmaudcd him to stop
tnicatcning to shoot If he did not. Me-

Carthy then halted nnd I turned him eve ;

to OfllcorD vis , who had Just arrived. "
Mi. Baj liss waa carried to his residenc-

iat Twenty-fourth and! N stieots in an in-

scnsiblo condition , and remained in tha
state for au hour. .The blood was flovvim
from his nose nnd mouth and both eves won
closed. His nose was broken and his fnci
badly bruised. Dr.. Thomas Kelley wn
called in and dressed the wounds.

Two hours after the scrimmage a Bco re-

porter called nt Mr. Bayllss' home. Ho'vva
suffering much pain tuid was still somcwha-
dazed. . Ho said he, id id not leinciubor any-
thing about the fight.

Humors of Ono Connecting the Great Itug-
elan Ilnllroiiil with America.

SAN FUANCISCO , Feb. 5. Five flm
steamships vvhlch have been lying in. Nev-

Yoric harbor for nearly a yea- are , it 1

said , to bo brought around the Horn to thii-
coast. . As to where they will run there an-
two. . reports. One is that a corporation
called the Amoois Steamship company, ma :

sccuro four of those steamers and placi-
ihotn on a transpacific line , to ply betweot
this city nnd Vladivostork , Siberia , tin
eastern terminus of the great Husslnn rail
road. This rumor emanates from Knglisl-
sources. .

A report direct from Now York rcgardlm
the steamers is that the smallest ono , the
Advance , is being negotiated for by parties
on the Atlantic side and that the other fou-
isteamcis may bo taken around the Horn tc
San Francisco for the Pacillo mall service
the larger two on the Oriental route and the
smaller two on the Panama lino. Thr
steamers are the Suguranica , Vtgtlnncla , Al-
llancc, Finance nnd Advance. They be-

louged
-

to the United States and Brazilian
Mail Steamship company and were attached
for debt over a year ago by the Standard Oil
company. __

The .Salmon Ittcltal 1'ofltpcmud ,

The piano rcciuil to have been given last
3ventng by the brilliant artist , Mr. Theo-

lor Salmon , has heon postponed for sov-

21 al days on account of damage done the
Young Men's Christian association hull by
Saturday night's Iho. The data of the con-

cert will bo announced later , nnd tickets
:an bo exchanged at Hospo'b music store.-

It

.

lie Cloudy nnd Colder Throughout
Nebmsku Today-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Fob. 5. Fotccasts for
ruesdoy : For Nebraska Increasing cloudl-
less ; probably colder Tuesday night ; south
;o west winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
31oudy , with showers Tuesday afternoon or
Unlit ; variable wtiibs.

For Iowa Fair , followed by cloudy In-

.vestorn. portions ; south winds.*

For Missouri Fair , followed by Incroas-
UR

-

cloudiness ; south winds.
For South Dakota Inciensiiig cloudiness ;

.vnrincr in cnstein portion Tuesday ; colder
n western portion Tuesday night ; variable
winds , shifting to west.

For ICansas Increasing cloudiness ; vaiia-
lo

-
:) winds. 9j[ t

For Colorado Inct casing dloudlnoss and
ocal snows Tuesday uf tot noon or night ;

:oklcr in northern uoijUim ; west winds.
I.ocd'1-

OWOB OP TUB WiuihKR UuiiEAt ; , OviAtu ,
?ob. 5 Omaha rpcora ,pf temperature and
alnfullcornpircd vvlth

*
Corresponding day of-

ast> four years : ,1 1804. 1893. 1802 1801.
Maximum tompOTnfijYtS 50= 88= !10O 30-
klliiliiium

=
tomporatm'e' } 203 30 U8o lUo-

Vvor.iKo
!

tomporaturu.i353 20= 33= 3to'-
reclpllatlon . ,1 , OU .00 .00 . .0-
0StatamtMit allowing the condition of torn-

lercturotind
-

procipiutlon nt Omaha for the
lay and slnco Marchilj Ib'JJ :

formal tomporatnroj.l' , . l. .. "OO
.xcobsfortlto dnv..jE > j..i. , . . .. , . IOC-
lellclcncy ilnco.Murci| , | j.ji.| . , . . . . QO-

x'ornml pruulpltatliui.u , ...02 Inch
)etlclency for the dUy' . . . . . . ..02 Inch
)otlclcncyslncoMnrctrl . . O.C5 Inches
HrpnitB from Otfier hlntloiiH nt H P. M-

."T"

.

Inaicatciu truoo.
UEuaaK K Hi'NT , Loctl Forecast Official.

AROUSED THEIR IIIfc-

p.vTwnu rr.ovt rmsr TAOE.-

JWnkconoy , Kan. ; Morse DcOroff , Sprlngllo-
Mo. . ; Jatnos II , Ascarte , IMS Cruccs , N. i
Vincent inciting , La Review , Ore-

.HAtVAIIAN

.

INViSTIlATIOXt:

Testimony ulvfln Yotcnliiy llolnro tl-

H'lintn Hiilitomiulllrc ,

WASHINGTON , Pel ) . C. The senate II-

wallan Investigation commlttco held a sji-

clal meeting today for the purpose of glvli
Joseph 13. Simpson of the ntato of Washln
ton an opportunity to place before the cot
mltlco fuels gathered by him hearing upi
the advantages lo ho derived from a clos
union with the Islands. Mr. Simpson w

not on the Islands either nt thd tlmo of tl
revolution or Kiihscqiiuntly thereto , and cou

furnish no Information hearing directly upi
those prococdlfirtfi. Tlio purpoHii of his vlf
was to makn nrrnngcmentn for Btoam coi-
inunlcntlon between Hawaii and Pug
sound. Hln Investigation wan thercfo
made on a frlundly roinmerclal Imnlx. I

succeeded In nocitrlng n guaranty of a su-
sidy for tarrying the malln and In obtalnli-
a masH of Information which convinced hi-

of the great nnturiri ienoun.cn and post
bllltlcii for thn development of wealth on tl
Islands.-

Ho
.

presented thn committee a tabnlat (

staleimmt giving tlm (Inures as to the fo-

olgn trade of Hawaii slnco 1855 , the fir
year that any record wa kept of the bua-
nesH done. Ho represented that the pro
erty now on tlio Islands Is owned largely 1

Americans , and declared the sentiment
the people wnM essentially American. I
Bald ho was confident from what ho knew
the mon at the head of the provisional go-
eminent that they were nlilo to maintain I

roil A MOIti : IU.A TIC CUKItllNCY.J-

Mr.

.

. Wiirnor of York Talks of II
Ntmlllll. .

WASHINGTON , Pcb. G. Ilcprcscntatlv
Warner of Now York has Introduced a bl
for an clastic currency. H contains wan
of the provisions of the bill which was n
ported by the subcommltco on banking ati
currency as a measure for the repeal i

the 10 per cent tax on state banks.
Speaking of the bill Mr. Warner salt

"It differs mainly from that recommendc-
by the subcommittee In that It Is moro sin
pie and less of a concession to abstract stal-
rights. . Its essential points are : Firs
that It leaves currency to bo supplied b
local Institutions under state laws , umlt
strict limitations , but without any depcm
once whatever upon the government ,

administrative features ; second , that b
putting these administrative features , Inclml-
Ing printing of notes , Inspection of the Issti-
Ing banks under the comptroller of currency
federal supervision Is assured , and , thlri
that It gives lo national banks similar or-
portunltles to those afforded by state Instl-
tutlons. . The Importance of prompt !

securing a safe and elastic currency will b
appreciated when It Is noted that the 4,00
national banks now scattered throughou
the United States are the only Institution
which are prepared by experience to handl-
of the stales , such as Missouri , Illinois am
others , there Is no state Institution quallflei-
to Issue new currency , even though fedcra
restrictions nro removed. "

extern lYnMons.
WASHINGTON , Feb. C. (Special to Th-

Bee. . ) Pensions granted , Issue of Januar
25 , were :

Nebraska : Reissue John F. Andersor-
Ilulo. . Richardson.

Iowa : Original William F. Slearns
Lucas , Lucas ; Joseph Fuerst , Burllngtor-
DCS Molnes. Increase Frederick J. Crofl-
Burlington. . Dos Molnes ; Moses L Bemh-
Morllle , Woodbury. Reissue Charles Pin
ler , Goldfleld , Wright. Reissue and In-

crease Lev ! W. Billings , Ambla , Monroe
Original widows , etc. Nancy Walker , Con
tervllle , Appanooso ; Cynthia A. Marshall
Eld.on , Wapcllo

South Dakota : Original widows , etc.-
Martha M. Whlpplo , Huron , Beadle.

Colorado : Original widows , etc. Marr. Tarr , Idaho Springs , Clear Creek.-

Hlund'H

.

ijelgnlorngo lllll.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 5. A conference o

leading nntl-sllver men of the house was liel
this afternoon to agree on a plan of actloi
when the Bland solgnlorago bill Is taken U

tomorrow. Efforts will be made to secur-
a postponement In view of the Illness of Mr-

Dlngley of Maine , and the absence of M-
rHaiter of Ohio , by leading opponents of tin
bill. It Is not supposed Jlr. Bland will ton
sent to delay , In which case there will bo op-

position to limiting the debate and fixing tin
time for a vote. Mr. Tracoy of Now York as-
sorts the bill could be defeated If the ful
membership of the house were here , but hi
fears It may puss In the present deplete !

membership of the house-

.Conllrine.il

.

by tlio Soimto.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 5. The senate In ox-

ecutlvo session today made public the follow-
ing confirmations ;

Raymond Miller register of the land office
at Pueblo , Colo-

.Dlslrlct
.

attorney , Robert U. Gllberson , foi
the western district of Texas.

Postmasters : low a J. S. Randolph , al-

Esthcrvlllo ; J. W. Hlnchon , at Algona ; F. A
Brown , at Storm Lal > e-

.Ite

.

< ognlreil l j McuriiKim.
WASHINGTON , Feb. C. United States

Minister Baker has transmitted to the
Stale department n decree of the govornmenl-
of Nicaragua , dated December 25 , recogniz-
ing tlio provisional government of Pollcarpc-
Bonnlllo , president of Honduras. Nicar-
agua Is declared the ally of the provisional
government under Bonnlllo.I-

Miiy

.

Allow No Hfurlngs.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. I'cb. 5 The meeting of the
HiMinte Ilimnco inmmlttcc , which In to bo held to-

nioirou
-

, will lie tu dctpimlna whether llniu slmll
! KruntPd for luaiinRH to those who nri Inter-
CHttd

-

In urtkloM nlTicteil l 5 the U'llwm till ) , anil
nil llilH iliclalnn will ilepi ml the tlmo thu bill
will liuvc In committeeIt now looks na If nn-
pioilunltj| whatever will liu Knmu-U toi hour-

lnis
-

; ____________
No Aitlon on lYrlthuill.

WASHINGTON , Fub. 5. The benato-
Judicialy commlttco sat until 12 15 today ,

or a quaiter of nn hour beyond the usual
time. In Its efforts to arrive at n conclusion
on the nomination of W. II , Pcckham for
iibsoclalo justice. It was compelled to ad-
journ

¬

without action-

.I'epoiteil
.

AiUeiM'ly.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 5. A bill by Senator

DuljoUi of Idaho , to glvo the several western
ilatcs ono-fotirth of the money received from
'.hem by the government for mineral lands
lo support schools of mines , has been ad-
forsely

-
repotted by the IIOUBU committee of

while
lands..MII'.S

rait nn: . .IMIT.-

t.euteH

.

(Uruiiteil , AHxIgiiuunts Cluingcil mill
T iumf rH ATiiild.

WASHINGTON , Teb. 6. (Special Tele-
; ram to The Bee. ) Special oidcra of Jan-

mry
-

I , granting Captain Andrew II. Rus-

ioll

-

, ordnance department , leave of absence
or six montliH from February 1 , with per-

nlsslon

-

to go beyond sea , Is so amended
is to grant the leave from March 1.

Captain Edmund L. Zallnskl , Fifth ar-

lllery
-

, Incapacitated for active service on-

ccotint of dlHablllty Incident to the scrvc-

o.
-

. Is retired ,

Captain Thomas F , Qulnn , Fourth In-

antry
-

, having served In the army forty
ears , Is retired. Captain Lev I P. Hunt ,

cavalry , Is detailed as professor of-

ulllUry science and tactics at the Murma-
uko

-
Military academy , Sweet Springs , Mo ,

The following transfers In the Tenth cav-
try are inada : Flr3t Lieutenant Charles
I , Grlorson , from troop A to troop C ; First
.loutenant James W. Watson , from troop
) to troop A , Lieutenant Grlerson will
oln the troop to which ho Is thus trans-
erred.

-
.

The leave granted Captain Clarence A ,

tedmaii. Ninth cavalry , U cxlcndcd fifteen
lays. o

Horn .Miming fur > fnrly n Week.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 5. Richard Fox Is

till inluslnc. For live days and six nights

friends mid police have chased every clew
vain. Even spiritualistic mediums are woi-
Ing on the mysterious disappearance. Fr
Fox , whose paper mills are at Lockland , a-

of which firm IIP was a member , failed n <

oral months ago , Wednesday evening Rlc-

ard was driven from his ofllco to his subi
ban house In Wyoming , accompanied by 1

brother , Major George B , Fox , ex-state sc-

alor. . Ho alighted a square from the houi
When the man's family Inquired later tl
evening , the search began , The most crc
lied theory U that ho took a train at t
Wyoming station and Is perhaps htindrc-
of miles distant In a demented condition-

.j

.

>i.iiniooi > HO.V IT.-

Aliiswortli'ft

.

C'lmmplon Whipped liy-

llrulvr fiom the Illni k HUM-

.AINSWORTH.

.

. Neb. , Fob. C. (Sped
Telegram to The Bee. ) W. II. Harris , wl

claims to bo the champion pugilist of Doa
wood , defeated Henry Wear , the "Bute
man ," of this place In eleven rounds tonlg-
In Uio presence of Brown county's sport
The encounter lasted thirty-five minutes m
took place under the auspices of the Mart
Pat Man's Sporting club , and was for
purse of 50. together with a few stakes <

the side. On entering the ring the two mi
canto to the center , shook hands , applied
few epithets and opened the mill by son
well directed passes , which waked them t-

to the gravity of the situation. Wear , wl
weighs 180 pounds , seemed to liavo the a
vantage In the first round , but In the slxi
and sovonlh rounds Harris showed It

superiority and beat the plucky Dutchnu
Into Insensibility In the eleventh.-

To

.

right on Huge Ititft.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Feb. 5. A special to tl

Republic from Valparaiso , Iml. , says : If tl
attempt to arrange articles of contest f
the gladiators to battle on a floating pin

form on Fanchor's lake , near Crown Polr
proves a failure It Is proposed to bring c

the mill within eisy reach of Indiana BO

Capitalists have become Interested In tl
construction of an Immense floating pavlllo
This huge craft , wllh a carrying capacity
1,000 persons , will bo anchored off the coa-

of Lake Michigan , at a point whcro
would bo an unsurmountablc barrier to tl
state soldiery. The Indiana beach In Lai
and Porter counties abounds with mom
tains of sand and from these eminences
will bo possible for thousands tolcv , tl-

flstlo affray. __
Pony Alooro'H Trouble * .

NEW YORK , Fob 5. The case agalm-

"Pony" Moore , Charlie Million's fathcr-li
law , for alleged assaulting of a street c ;

conductor , was positioned again this mornlti
until Wednesday on account of witnesses fc

the plaintiff being tmab'o to appear.
After leaving the court house Moore vvr

served with a. summons to appear befoi
Judge Dugro In a civil suit brought by tl
car conductor for $10,00-

0.niniii

.

nml ( irltTi. .Matched.
CHICAGO , Feb. 5. George Ullxon , tl

featherweight champion , and young Griff
the Australian boxer , have been matched I

a finish for $5,000 n side and the large !

purse offered by any reputable club-

.HE

.

WHIPPED THE DOCTOR.-

I'.itluT

.

OhjectH to H iUiisHiigo ,1'liyKklan
Treatment of UN Daughter.-

Dr.
.

. J. U. Howes, !!010 Sherman avenue
was badly hint last Triday by L Itobblns
who resides at i>03.1 Corby stiuot.

The doctor is n massage ! , and hi
special treatment consists In giving biths.

Some weeks .IRQ Uobbins took his Invalh
daughter to tlio doctoi's quatlci.s tor treat-
ment , mid she was loft at the doctor's rca
idcnto the bettor to enable her to iccciv-
caio an ;! the ptopei * attention.-

A
.

contract was enteied into between botl
the doctor anil Uobbins , and ono of tlio slip
ulutlons was that the doctor while itdmlnis-
taring treatment in any fuim was to do soli
the picscnco of the matiou , n Mrs. Dunlap
and the baths vvoio to bo given by her ox-

cluslvcly
This is whcro the troublearoso. . Semi

dajs ago the girl , nor a o being IB , was tc-

bo given a massage bath. . The matron wai-
on hand to glvo It , but as slio was rathoi
slow , so tha doctor sijs. no told tlio ghl hi
would give it himself. To this , it is said
the girl objected , but , the doctor liad his vva ;

mid she was snipped , anil went tluough th-

pioccssvvith tlio doctor as master of cere-
monies. . Hobbu.a charges that ho did otho
things unbecoming a gentleman. Wliui
the cirl saw her father u aln she told bin
of this affair and also said the doctor vvouli
not allow tlio mation to bo present during
anv of the vaiious ticntmonts that vvoro ud-

ministered. . This ancored Mr. Hobblns am-
no called on thu numon and told her always
to bo pi esent ana never to fail. L.lko cu-
cumstanocs vvoio icpottod again to him , nnc-

ho called the doctor to account.-
On

.

last Friday ho insisted on Unowliif
just now the doctor couductcd his business
and the doctoj; said ho would run it to suii-

himself. . Thereupon Ilobbins struuk him
cutting his foichoail baaly , blacking his ey (

and wound up by kicking him in tlio stomach
The doi-tor said ho could assign no cause

for the assault ; that the girl had been wcl
heated and that ho would take nctlor
against Uobbins as soon as ho was ablo. Il-

futthor
<

said that when Kobblns knockct
him down , had it not boon for the matron he
would ceitnlnly liavo boon killed , us she
came In and saw Uobbins in the actol
again kicking him In tne stomach and Hint
ho ( Uobbins ) said to her "tako him aw ay be-

fore I murder him. "
The doctor wound up by s.iv ing that Uob

bins was an old fool and must have been
cray.-

Tlio
.

girl in ( [ucstlon lias boon taken away.

. I A .N O UK V ;.% T.S.

Gus Williams and his company Imd another
largo house nt the riftcotiih Sticot theater
last nisht. "April Tool" has a host of popu-

lar
¬

foatuics. U is ono continuous laugh
fiom the ilso to thu fall of the curtain. Mr-
.Mldloy

.

has inadu a Mit hit. Gus Williams is
always n favnrlto. The engagement closes
Wednesday night , with iimtinco Wednesday.-

At

.

the Fifteenth Rlreot theater fur thrco
nights and Saturday inatlnco , commencing
I'luibdnVi February b , tomes Fiank Jones ,

whoso Iticslstably amusing chnii icier of "SI
1 '01 kins" IH ono of Iho most oilginal ntapo-

i'i nations of modem times. Tlio comedy
with which much of the plav Is vested is of-

tlnu unctuous soil so thoiougblv poimoatcd
with rural chaims that the audluiu'o must
lie ill-conditioned In order to escape so plena.-

Ing
.

a quality of cntei tammcnt. Thu notion
if the piny begins and ends with picturesque
scent's of West Virginia faun llfo , and the
TaBon Whcatloy of Kuink Jones Is the con-

Liul

-

llguio among the many familiar charac-
tcis

-

ptescntc-

d.tioi'

.

ruiitiir n tu. .

tiliiieSmal| ! Affulr llnglneeied liy lliu IIIItK-

of Unit t'lty.
SIOUX TAU.S. S 1) , Too. fiSpecial

0 The Hoe ) --'lhQ lltst chanty ball over
; Iven in this tlty occui rod tonight. It was
1 grand event socially The HUs lodge con-

clvcd
-

the idea of giving un annual
sliuiitv ball , and although thoio is no pat-
lcnl.tr

-
need of Bitch a thing this jour in the

iltj , vet as every city 1ms ono , they thought
t mlcht as well bo slaitod now as lator.
['he Hllcs Issued 000 Invitations. The invl-
atlnn

-

was prlntoU on a shingle , and four
itmdles of shingles vveio used About 500-

icoplo attended the ball. Thu total pro-

oeds
-

will amount to about I'JOO-

.A

.

number of jobbers met at the Cotnmor-

lal

-

club yesterday and appointed a commit-

ce

-

consisting of Messrs. Llndbay , Gllmoro
ltd Low Is to formulate a plan to encourage
Ycumlons of Nebraska merchant* to Omaha-

.i.ou.ir.

.

The United States Hxpiesa company is-

ftor H. Gorman , alias Harry Davis , for
tcallng money from the company's ofllco nt-

iutor , Pa.
Chief Seavoy has been informed that the

low York pollco have arrested George
terlint,' forstoallne several hundred dollars
orth of stamps from the Grand Island poat-

fllco
-

some tlmo ago-

.At
.

high noon today William P. Wapploh ,

no of the prominent younp lawyers of this
itv , will ho wedded to Miss Hllzuboth Fish-
auk of Northtlold , Minn. The ceremony
rill be performed by Hev. Mr. I'ipati. Mr.-

ttd
.

Mr . Wappich will losidu in Omatia
tier tbulr ro tut n from a brief wedding tour.

Majlaj Freebooters Qivo an English Skipper
Quito a Scare.

TACKLED IN THE STRAITS OF SUNDAY

Overhauled liy u itont I.oiul of I lerre Iook-
Ing Nut Urn thti Ciiptiiln of tint (Vleitlo-

Ittirrlll Vm-H < lood .Iliilgiiient
unit i : njn' .

PIIILAnnLPHIA , Feb. C. Captain Trefry-
of Iho British ship Celeste llurrlll , which
has arrived hero from the Philippine Is-

lands
-

, with a cargo of hemp and sugar ,
thinks that his vessel had a narrow escape
from being boarded by pirates In the Hun-
day straits , a stretch of water formerly as
famous for Its Malay ftcebootern as was
over the Spanish main for Its buccaneers.

According to Captain Trefry's story ha
was healing up toward the Sunday straits.
When about sixty miles from them ho
sighted n boat filled with men. At first ha
paid no attention to the boat or HH occu-
pants.

¬

. After the llurrlll had passed Now
Anjocr. n Dutch military settlement on the
coast of Java , and was well Inside the
strallB , the boat pulled up rapidly on the
slow-moving ship , and finally as It pulled
up closer to hnho( became suspicious.

The boat was crowded with sixty or
seventy Malays , and when n man who
seemed to bo the leadi-fttf Iho party hailed
the Uurrlll and asked If they might coma
aboard , Captain Trefry shouted baek a re-
.fusal

.
, but said ono man might come on

deck. The boat pulled In alongside of thn-
shlp, and as soon as the seeming leader of
the Malays had grasped the rope and had
slarled up the ship's side , Captain Trefry
sheered off from the boat. The Malay pre-
tended

¬

that he wanted to sell fruit , but Cap-
.tain

.
Trcfry doubted his story.

After remaining on board for some tlma
and the ship having cleared the straits and
reached the open sea , the Malay started to
his own boat and he and his rough looking
companions djsappeared among the Islands.-

H

.

oor. anon nts i.v ..SJAMO.V-

.7hey

.

Meet at Diner unit Will I'nttoit-
Agnlimt tlmVllMM. . lllll .Sdmlul.M-

.DKNYldlt
.

, Feb. fi About , fifty sheep mon
from Colorado , Nebiaska , Kansas and Now
Mexico vveio picsont at the opening session
of the Interstate wool giowois convention ,

which iflot at the Chnmbor of Commurca
tills monthly. The convention has mot for
thopuiposcof piotcstlng against congicss
passing the fioo wool cl.iubO of the Wilson
bill. After apuoiutinp; the various commit-
tees the tonvoation took u rest until 'J-

o'clock. .

Communications were received from the
wool growcis associations of Atizotm and
Montana , commending the purpose of the
convention and the hope that its
protest against fioe wool will not bo without
nffcct In the United States senate. V. D.

k'lit wns elected pic tilent and the con-
vention

¬

adjouincd until tomoirovv , when , it-
Is expected , moio delegates will have ar-
lived.

-
.

Governor Walte will address the conven-
tion

¬

tomouow.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nntv

(ends to personal cnj'oyment when
rightly uscu. The ninny , who live bet-

tor
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
.vtai.iii'K the rrorld's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of tlio pure liquid
Icxntive piinciples cmbiuced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs-

.IU
.

excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the icfrcshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect Inx-

ntivo
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds, headaches Mid foyers
nna permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
-

, Liver an.l Bowels without weak-

ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance-

.Sytup
.

of Figs is for bale by all drug-

gioU

-

in GOc nml $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if ofierod.-

TM

.

O NKilITt MOIti :

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ,

FEB. 6 and ? .

real iiBjfrozntloii of mntoinlmUts , vocal-
ists

¬

, fnrcoiirs , dancers nnd coino'lliiiii-
In u brand now oiilt'on if

M. B. LEAVITT'S
tpoctnciilar Iturlc9iiie| ,

V bovrlldcrliiK. hoaiillful oxpisltlon of the
v urlLd ilell htH of btif.csdtir ,

THE ORIGWL COMPANY 10NIGHT ,

I'llcon Urnt lloor OOc. 76c. $1 00 , Inlconr , COo

ml Vfle , (Mlli'iy'ci ,
r> rj4 SoatH nt fJOo Etioh.

Four Nights

THURSDAY , FEB. 8.-

IiTutiuio
.

Snturday.
Special World's 1'Mr I'loduutlon of

The Mo t Popular nnd I'loinlnu' nf All
bpculaoulur TrluK I'aiitumliiieii.-

Ustml

.

I'rleoa.

gfliSfIIEET fHEIiTSE"I| 0e, ?

TONIGHT.-
ho

.
t'rlnco ot Qorinan Ootnody ,

GLfS WILLIAMS
i Ills Grout Sncco9J ,

APRIL FOOL.AI-
ATI.NKK

.
VVMIINI.HDAV.

5 hSTflEETTHEftTRE'lroirlli-
r.ti

! ! '
NK1I1TS , COMUBNCINO TllfllSniV , fill. &

FRANK JONES. , *untl hl oxcallont conipmiy In the now J*comedy dtumu ,

JUp Goantru Cousin ,

Muilnoo Saturday.


